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FAIRBANKS Ruhrulingng that

thestateththeestatestate failed to protecttheprotect the
needs of subsistence hunters as
required by tawbw ia district
court judge has dismissed
charges against a Vegenetievenetieverittlerittle man

14 accused of possessing anari hitillegalisal
1

ly taken caribou last year
but the chairman of thetile

alaska board of gamegarner john
enveysnveyslilvejy said tuesday that

judge stephen cline misinter-
pretedpretea the lawth1vilylaw shavelyshlvely said

he hopesthehophopesesthethe state will appeal

the dMdecisionsion
jimmy rbertswasrobertsRberts was charged

mayallmayalcmay II11 1982 after ew
ka state troopers and zersaishjishfil

and wildlife protectionprotecilor otofficers
found freshlyfreslily killed caribou

parts in aa meat house nearnea illshis
reresidentsidena the caribou huilquiltinghuhtinahuiltingting

cid110continuedauednued on page nineteen



vodie baribincarilmcaribin cm dismissedawd
contiu4continued from pagepige one

season had closed flvoweeksfive weeks

earlier
cline said the swestate subsis-

tence law which gives priori
ty to subsistence users when
fishftiati and game stocks are low
jequiirequireded separate regulations
detailing seasons and bag limits
for subsistemihuntirswithsubsistence hunyerahunierahuniera lowithowith

out such guidance roberts as
a subsistence hunter couldnt
be prosecuted cline ruled

the state argued that by
detdefiningtaing subsistence uses and
adopting general Jiunhuntingting regu
lations thatallowedthat allowed those usedisid
to take place it had complied
with the law cline disagreed

nowhere does it say how a
subsistence wiercanuiercanuser can determine
what his quota of game is for
any particular place cline

1

said the state has failed 0 o
speak meaningfully to the per-
son biin thethebushwhotsbush who is a subsis-
tence

i
iene uuserser Nnowherenowhereowhere doesdoer
it telliiii a person how to go
about exercising his right to
subsistenceabsubs istanceistcnce game

As far as im concerned
that isais a total misconstruction
of both the law and the regula-
tions said shively a vicee pres

ident of NANA regional
the kptzcbuekqtzebuc based regional
native corporation 4.4

the boards feeling has
beenvein thatwherethat where you have a re-
source and the resource is very
healthealthyhealthjhj and its taken primari-
ly by subsistence users which
is the case with the porcupine
herdlierdlierdthethe herd hunted in the
nenetieyenetieyenctle area then thetho regu-
lations do speak to what a
subsistence hunter can dodoado1
shively said ifit the judge is
not smart enough to figure that
out its not my problem

it is the second case this
year cline hhasas dismissed on I1

susubsistence related grounds in
february he dropped charges
against james ketzler of ne
nana who was accused of tak-
ing a moostrnoos6moostfoutfoutout of season miw
gamegarne management unit 20b
cline ruled the closure ofhunt-
ing in the area failed to protectpi6leit
the needsriedriedsofsofof subsistences1stence hunt
1trslikeTS likeletileiketzle

the state is appealing the
ketzler ruling


